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"Reniember well and bear in mind
A trusty friend is liard to find;

But when you've found one kind and true
Change not the old one for tbe new."

Weak and of craven beart would
bc the editor whose voice is flot
uplifted ini the wordy strife nowv
ragling rocund the centuries, where
some are striving to depcse, others
to retain in power, him who hias held
sway so long. From his kindly hand
we have received both joys and
sorrows, but %witlî feelings of gratitude
a d trust we swear fealty to his solt-
ereign power foï yet another year.

Now that the Literary Society is
entering upon a newv term wvith a new
list of officers, we think it fittingr to
consider a few of the preminent
features in the work of the Society
during the last session.

The one who bias undoubtedly
contributed most tu its success lias
been the President. From the day
that he assumed office hie hias been
faithful in attendance anid in the
performance, not only af his own
special duties, but those conriezed
with the general business of the
Society. As a presiding officer hie
hias shown himself ta be courteous
and fair, and wviling at ail times to be
guided by the wviuhes of the rnembers.

Most noticeable of al], perhiaps, was
the zeal hie displayed in connection
with tie last concert, when in spite
of the press of ap.roaching exam-
inations, hie devoted nearly bis whole
time in an effort to bring it to a
successful issue. And in leaving
office 1îc carrnes with him the good
wiIl of tiiose hie served. Closely
associated with him in bis work was
the energetic Secretary wvbo proved
himiself a capable and painstaking
officer.

The woik of the Executive Com-
mittee lias likewise given cause for
satisfaction. The programmes they
provided from week to week were
varied, interesting and instructive.
The subjects for the debates wvere
carefully cliosen and good judgment
dîsplayed in thc selection of speakers;
due place xvas given-to readings and
vocal and instrume&týl music; and
the addresses delivered by the staff
and students could flot fail to be of
benefit to ail. Tlîat the Society ends
its first terni with a deficit, cannot be
attributed, to those ) charge of the
entertainmnent througýi whiclî tlîis wvas
inctirred. There is goo)d reason howv-
ever ta believe that the ansatisfactory
state of afflairs irn tbis respect wili
not longr continue.

IN lookzingr forwvard ta tbe session
upon wvhich wve baàve just entered we
hope tlîat wc will be favored by a
frequent appearance cf the Glee Club
anxd Histrionic Society. Can tlîey
flot aid now and tlien iii the wveekly
programmes of the Socéity ? Last
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year a Mock Parliament was organ-
ized by the Literary Society, and
the example might be followed again
this year with advantage.

A subject which will undoubtedly
come up for discussion will be the
revising and final adoption of the
Constitution left us as a legacy by
former classes. As the Society stands
at present it is absolutely without
anything to guide it in the conduct
of the meetings, a condition which
can scarcely reflect credit on the
"executive ability" of the coming
graduates of the Ontario Normal
College for the year 1900.

To those engaged in any line of
work there comes at some time or
other the desire to climb upward in
the ranks. And so in the teaching
profession. Those who enter upon
public school work have before them
at least the prospect of a high school
appointment as the goal of extra
effort on their part, and the high
school teacher may look forward to
the occasion on which he may don
the professor's cap and gown. This
much at the beginning of their career.

After a few years, however, the
many are content to drift slowly
dowri the narrow stream of their daily
routine, careless or, it may be, now
grown unconscious of the broad sea
to which they might be speeding.
The resulttoo often is that the feeling
of" power," which it should be the
highest aim of any educational insti-
tution to impart to its stidents, grad-
ually dies out, for its very life is
dependent on its exercise. To offset
such a tendency it is necessary that
the "potency of ideals" should be
recognized and acted upon. This
may be aided by holding before us

the lives of those who, starting from
the point where we now stand, have
won their way to a high place among
the world's educators. In such a
spirit, we append the following short
sketch:

Dr. Stratton was born in Toronto
in 1866, where he passed through the
public and high schools and entered
Toronto University, graduating in
1887 with honors in classics. He
then attended the training school for
teachers in connection with the Ham-
ilton Collegiate Institute, and at the
close of his course, January, '89, was
appointed assistant master in Classics
and English in the Collegiate. He
afterwards taught for a year at Cale-
donia but returned to Hamilton in '92
to take the post of Classical Master.
While here he commenced the study
of Sanscrit, and soon after went to
Johns Hopkins University where he
continued his studies for three years,
and was awarded the degree of Ph.D.
During the past three years lie was
on the staff of Chicago University as
lecturer in Sanscrit. Quite recently
he was appointed principal of the
Oriental College in Lahore, India,
and registrar of the Punjab Univer-
sity, to succeed Dr. Stein, who stands
in the front rank.of modern scholar-
ship. The Lahore University was
founded twenty-five years ago to
promote European knowledge and
culture among the native youth of
India, and the increasing number of
young Hindus being brought under
its influence is rendering valuable
service both to India and the British
Empire.

A series of disappointments seems
to be in store for our hockey enthu-
siasts. During the Christmas holi-
days the managers of the Victoria
Rink were approached and asked to
give a special rate to all the students
and hours for practice, but they
would offer no terms. It is to be
hoped that the negotiations with the
Thistle Rink will be more successful.
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Loo0k at This Picture and lipon
mhat."1

A great many of the magazine
writers of to-day are devoting con-
siderable time and space to the con-
sideration of the truc position of
Scottish literature to-day, and a com-
parison between the writers of the
end of this century as compared with
those at the beginning of tlîis or the
end of last century. The general
consensus of opinion tends toward
the conclusion that the writers of to-
day compare but feebly wvith the
great flxed Iiterary stars or even the
brilliant literary meteors of a hundred
years ago.

Witlîout offering an opinion upon
the merits of the discussion, it is only
fair to the writers of the present day
to say that tlîeir crîtics are too near
to the times of whicli they ivrite to
jud.ge them fairly, and that they are
also liable to some extent to that
familiarity that breeds contempt, or
in other words, distance lcnds
enchantment to the view.

As a matter of fact the older and
the younger writers ivili hardly bear
a fair comparison and they wvill bear
less than a fair comparison if we
accept the dictumn of Dr. Vandyke, of
New York, who bias publicly declared
that Scotland has no lasting literature
properly considered as sucb, and
that to-day sue lias no literary
writers of more than very ordiniary
menit. he reverendi gentleman' s
conclusions i1nay be dismissed with
the remark they do not flnd a respon-
sive echoamong tlîe literary men
of eithier Europe or Amnerica.

Lt is truc there are not to-day, in
tue firmament of Scottish literature,
such writers as Burns, Scott, Hume,
Adam Smith, or such literary pro-
ductions as the " Blackwood's " and
" McMillan's." In the closing years
of Iast century and the opcning years
of tlîis, Scotland gave to the wvorld a
galaxy of writers who, wvhile diffening
in degree and in character, yet
s0 impressed themselves upon the

literature of the age as to render their
effacement impossible. Lt isas absurd
to make a comparison between the
,vorks of Scott and those of Burns
as it is to compare the literature of
the end of last century with that
of the closing years of the nineteenth.
Scott and B3urns ivere masters of
literature and yet appealed to human-
ity [romn entircly différent points of
view. Scott, the Wizard of the
North, fired the imagination, capti-
vated the fancy, painted the scenery
and added a halo of glory to the
troublous times of thc Scottishi
Nation. Burns, on the other baud,
sang the swveet songs of the comnmon
people, ennobled the mouse and the
daisy in one breath, and in another
flred the patriotic lieart by the soul
stirring chords of "Scots Wlia Hae,"
touched the w~ell of memory by
"Auld Lang Syne " and painted the
source of Scotland's strength, ber
God-fearing peasantry, by one swift
touch of bis magic pen, while he
stirred humanity to its very depths
by the song of the 1-lumanitarian,
which breathed flic brotherhood of
rnan in bis immortal verses, "A inan's
a man for a' that."

Along entirely dlifférent lines Hume
contributed bis share to the sum of
Scottish literature. A dam Smith
and his Wealtb of Nations gave the
economist.a text-book îvbiclî becomes
invaluable as the years roll on.
What Jeffrey lias done and Brouglham
and Cliristopher North, Hugli Miller,
and countless others, need flot be
dwelt upon ini cetail; the mere mention
of these names to the student of
literature recalls work that lias found
a niche in the permanient records of
good literature, wlicrevertbe English
tongue is spoken.

The otiier l)icture is the writer of
to-day. Robert Louis Stevenson,
Arndrev Lang, Dr. Macdonald, Annie
Swan, and tiiose great masters of the
Kail-Va-rd sclîool, Barrie, Crockett,
and Ian MacLaren at once suggest
tlîemselves. Lt has become fashion-
able with a number of so-called critics
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to speak sneeringly of the three last
namcd. It is needless to say that
Scotland hias no syrnpathy with such
sentiments. What Burns lias done
by bis immortal song for the common
peojXý of Scotland, Barrie, MacLaren
and Crockett are doing in prose.
They have not perhaps the geriius of
the swect singer
"Wlo gave niankind bis sweetest song

Anid earth lier saddest story,"
but they are portraying in bomely
" Westan Jingle " tbe every-day life
of Scottishi peasantry. Thev have
proved beyond a doubt that th.- ro-
mance of the commori people is as
touching and as telling as that in
xvbicbi belteci kniglits and landed
squires have bitherto played so im-
portant a part.

Tbey have been so successful bc-
cause tbey bave wvorkcd uipon the
every-day life of the common people
and because they bave observed and
accentuated in these people the
characteristics of the Scottisli race,'botb in irs strengtli and in its weak-
nesses. The characters drawn upon
the wilds of Gallowvay are there to-day.
There is a "Tam mas I-aggart " in
Thrums to-day and there is a" Drum-
sbeughi" in Drumtochty. They and
their kind bave been there for gener-
ations but it required the genius of a
Barrie, a MvacLaren and a Crockett to
reincarnate tbein, to give tbem an
opportunity to tell the simple story
to the .vorld.

There is room for doubt both as to
the quality and the effect of the
literature of Scotland to-day as com-
pared itb wbat ;t was one bundred
years ago, but there is no doubt as to
its existence. It lias left and it is
leaving its irnpress, perhaps wve sbould
say its indelible impress upon the
Anglo-Saxon people everywhere.

J. BRUCE WALKER.
Brantford. _____

Ail the students should endeavor
to attend the illustrated lecture by
Mr. Frank Yeigb, on Friday tbe 26th.

IIeIIuIand."1

"Ye Ancient and Loyal Colony,"
as the Newfoundlanders are pleased
to caîl their bomne, is a very interesting
portion of oir empire. In ail prob-
ability, five hundred years before the
time of Cabot, adventurous Northmen
toucbed the island and according to
their Sagasthey named it te Helluland,"
or the land of nakcd rocks. A more
fitting naine it would be difficult to
find, for from wliatever side tbe
triangle is approached these bald,
bleak, barren rocks are the first, and
in many cases the only, feature
to be noticed ; miles on miles of
dark frownîng cliffs, bold promon-
tories and headlands, sculptured and
mellowed into grimi fantastic shapes
by the ceaseless confiict witbi Atlantic
billows-forms massive and awe-
inspiring in their stern grandeur, and
dismal because of the cowls of fog.

But witbin these repellant outworks,
Up the fiords with their many bran-
ches, along thc banks of the rivers
and brooks, amnong the great morainic
bilîs and barrens, are scenes of rarest
beauty. AIl over the interior hun-
dreds of little gem-like lakes flash
into view, many of them with moss-
clad islets sleeping on the bosomns of
their crystal waters which teemn with
tespeckled beauties," to the delight
of the sportsmnan. These lakes
occupy every possible position-in
the mnountain gorges, in the depressions
betveen the low hilîs, in the valleys,
in the hollows near the tops of the
higlbest eminences. Grand Lake, the
largest, is sixty miles long and five
miles wide. Its shores are densely
wvooded and in many points its scenery
is very beautiful. From careful
investigation geologists believe these
lakes to be relics of the Ice Age.
The basins of some were scooped out
by glaciers when the island wvas
loaded with its ice-mnantle of two or
tbree thousand feet in thickness.
Others bave resulted from unequal
deposition of the glacier drift. The
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writer saw in the interior some
gigantic moraines, miles and miles
in length and made up of boulders of
ail sizes.

One may ride for hours an the
narrow guage Newfoundland Railway
and neyer hear the whistle for
crossings as iii Ontario. There are
na waggon roads except near
St. Johns and fromn one "out port"
to another. But alongr the shores of
bays there are paths whiclï now scale
the lofty cliffs,then dip down inta sulent
rocky delîs. From tiine ta, timne
beautiful wvooded ravines are crossed
by means of odd rustic bridges with
nearly always a gate at anc end
fastened by means of a piece
of rop-ý &ron some old sail, ta
ta keep "laur goats " from wandering.
In the distance may be seen the
glittering ice-bergs sailing majesticaliy
past, ar in some quiet cave ane of the
white wvanderers lies aground with
cascades pouring froru its top as it
meits under the rays af the summer
sun. Everywhere some new form of
clif, or rich caloring of porphyry
rock greets the eye, while the softness
of delicate masses contrasts at inter-
valswith the ruggedness of bare rocks.

Nat many years aga aIl that was
knawn of this most beautiful and
picturesque isiand was summed yup in
Burns' lines in bis IlTwa Doas":

" Sonie place f ar abroad
Where sailors gang ta, fish for cod."

Marklwain says that during bis stay
an the island he saw but olie fog-it
wvas there when he arrived and wvas
stili there when he left. But there
are parts af the island where fogs
are as rare as in Ontario. During the
summer from june ta Octaber the
climate is magnificent, the ther-
mameter only accasionally rcaching
85* F. The country is then most
beaatiful. The " barrens " are car-
peted with rich mass of every shade
and calai ,the banks af rivers are
fringed wvith wvild strawberries, rasp-
bernies, currants, blueberries (ar
"lharts> as the peaple cail them) and

adarned wvith many kinds af Iavely
ferns and wild flowvers. St. Johns'
Island an the western coast shows the
snap dragon purple in color up ta the
700 ft. line ; from that ta 1000 ft. in
altitude it is yellow; above that the
same flower is white.

Bay of Islands an the wvest caast is
a paradise ta the artîst as well as ta,
theLgeologist. The scenery along this
bay and along the H-umber River
that flows inta it has bcame sawell
known that the region is now a
favorite resort for American tourists,
especially the New York Yacht Club.
Several parties of sportsmen anchar
at the head of the bay ecd summer
and cnjoy the shooting and fishing sa
abundant along the Humber. Among
the points of attraction are Blamidon
Mts., Mt. Maria, Breakfast Heaci,
Devil's Dancing Paint, Steady Brook
Falls and Deer Lake.

But after ail the mast interesting
point about the whole island is its
people. In this time of talk about
lmperialisrn it may be not out of
place ta mention that Newfoundland
is Great Britaý.i's aid est colony. The
first colonists were brought from
Devonshire, the district that pro-
duced Sir Walter Raleigh, Sir Hum-
phirey Gilbert, and Drake and
Hawkins. Later was added same of
lreland's best blood. This mixture
of Saxon and Celtic bas produced
the stalwart, hardy, energetic, self-
reliant race of fisher folk wba draw
their subsistence from the stormy
acean. These people are pecuhiariy
religiaus and remarkably kind ta, the
poor and unfortunate among themn.

One of the first questions that a
stranger isasced is: "Are you from
iip-i-/og ?" By this is meant cither
H-alifax or Boston. These are the
only places an the nainland that are
at ail weil known. Oue hears many
peculiar expressions and namnes that
are bothersome for a short time.
Every anc says Ilgood evering 3
immediately after noan, and "ev ening"
iasts from 129 o'clock tili dark. Small
boys are flot hecard saying "the
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governor " or " the boss " or " the old
man " but alivays " the skipper."
Similarly the fisli wives neyer say
ccmy husband " but " my skipper."
The word "bhandy " is -used in the
sense of " nearly,>' e. g., " We sec
Iuvzdr- as much Canadian money as
wve do of our ov.'n." The inbabitants
are nearly alhvays spoken of as
'hiviers." Thiere are many other
peculiarities of speech and custom.

Much could be said about the
operations and means employed in
the sealing, cod, herring and lobster
industries., but space wvill not permit
more.

H. F. CooK.

The Workman and Bis Creation.
This Christmas I received a rather

unique gift fromn a little boy whom I
know. It was a vcry tolerable pen-
and-ink sketch of a donkey grazing
in a field (no insinuations) I was so
pleased with the child's kindniess that
I determined I should be very warm,
in my admiration of bis artistic skill.
So 1 praised the donkey's tail, legs
and neck, I said the eycs were
especîally natural, and I spoke quite
enthusiastically over many other
points in the picture. When I had
given expression to almost ail my
admiration, and had exhaustcd my
store of choicest adjectives, I was
surpriscd, to find that the child's face
wore a decidedly crcst-fallcn and
disappointed look. " Why, what's;
the rnatter, Tommy?" I askcd.
Choking down a sob of wounded
pridc, he answercd:- " Ycu didn't say
anything about bis cars, and they'rc
the best of al."

Neyer, from that moment forth, 1
.iwore, would I spcak 'to an artist
.-.bout bis work, no matter of what
kind, until 1 had carefully and consci-
entiously cxamincd, studied, and
thought over it. It is an extrcmcly
delicate matter. You make a
wretched blunder if you growv
eloquent over the wrong point. If

you arc flot sure just ivhat is the
salient point, you may, of course,
avoid showing your ignorance by
expressing your admiration with
adjectives of widest application.
You may tell the model teachtý.r
tbat bis lesson was "excellent" and
the artist that bis picture is " beauti-
fui."y YOU may tell the singer that
his song was " splendidly rendered,"
and to the architect you may say
that thc building lie lias erected is
" beautifttly conccived." To be
sure, thcy will then not think you
altogether duil and unappreciative.,
but tliey will know that yoti do not
really understand their work, and
do not appreciate what you shouïd.
To show him that you hiave a sympa-
thetic conception of bis work, the
artist demands that you be able to
tell him just in what aspect of his
creation its excellence, beauty or
splendor Ues.

Every man loves very much bis
own, creation, the products of bis own
laboi' and genius. It might be said,
with reverence, that God loved the
world and "saw that it was very
gCood," because it was the creation of
his own conception. The workman
loves bis work because lie ses ail its
points, because lie sees the toil and
thought behind them.

In the youthful workman this love
for bis owvn creation is characterized
by an extreme sensitiveness. He
expeets the world to priy as much
reverence to the produet of his genius
as bis own heart does. He bas not
yet learned that observers sec only
one-haîf of wbat the wvorkman secs;
and that while the artist sees every
detail that produces his total result,
the world sees only its general effcct.
Hefinds men indifferent and is pained
at their Iack of sympathy.

But years of experience and of
jostling with the wvorld take this sen-
sitiveness, egotistic, but almost par-
donable out of us. We soon find ont
that the %vorld's admiration for our
work will neyer be so exaggeratcd as
our own. We become used to the
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world's indifference and lack of sym-
pathy and, contented and resigned,
work only " for the !ove of the work-
ing."

When Tommy is fifty no blunde. ing
criticism such as mine will be able to
ruffle him. MAY CANADA.

The I. [. Loyalists.
(Fron a recent lecture by Sir John Bourinot).

When the American Colonies
claimed their independence, many
hearts remained true to the inother
land and forty thousand loyal subjects
crossed the border and settled in
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and
Ontario.

The U. E. Loyalists were de-
scendants of the Highland Scotch,
Irish, and English, and a small nun-
ber were Germans and French, but
they were all united by the one great
bond of union, loyalty to Great Brit-
ain, and in them we find examples of
noble self-sacrifice, for they knew not
the hardships they must encounter,
they knew not the character of the
country which was to be their home.
But their loyal hearts did not waver
and they proudly proclaimed them-
selves the champions of British free-
dom.

When they crossed the border into
Canada there were but few English
inhabitants there, so that the Loyal-
ists really laid the foundation of Can-
ada as a nation, and the national
growth of Canada since then, can be
traced back to the progressive spirit
of these U. E. Loyahst forefathers.

Aside from her great strides in ma-
terial prosperity, Canada also stands
to the front in her educational ad-
vancement, and why? Because in
the founding and executing of her
educational systems, names of men
appear who have brought down to us
the noble traits of character of their
Loyalist ancestors. The name of
Dr. Ryerson stands out prominent
and above all others, and in our
educators of to-day the following

names appear, all descendants cf the
U.E. Loyalists: Chancellor Burwash,
of Victoria University, Dr. Parkin, of
U. C. College, Prof. Bain of Mc-
Master University, Dr. McDonald, of
McGill University, etc.

Among the names of our Can-
adian writers the following claim
U. E. Loyalist ancestry: Sangster,
Dr. Gilbert Parker, Archibald Lamp-
mann, Chas. Roberts and Bliss Car-
man.

In Canada's political life we have
such names as Harcourt, Hardy,
Tupper, Cartwright and many others
who have and have had a direct in-
fluence over our country and embody
in themselves many characteristics
of our first national laws.

Although the U. E. Loyalists
were not great in numbers their in-
fluence was widespread and their
spirit has permeated the whole nat-
ional life of Canada and will continue
to do so as long as Canada is a nation.

Although England owes a deep
debt of gratitude to the U. E. Loyal-
ists, surely Canada owes one nearly
as great. Every Canadian, whether
a descendant of them or not, will
cheerfully own his debt to a people
who laid the foundation of our Can-
adian nation and have aided the nat-
ional and intellectual growth till Can-
ada stands to the front and holds her
own against other countries in the
world of progress.

______M. E.B.

An Observation Lesson-Manual
Training.

Only those who have been through
the ordeal of observing for the first
time a lesson taught in the Collegiate,
which they were expected to criticize,
can appreciate the feelings of one
who was ushered into a certain form
of the Hamilton Collegiate Institute
to observe, and this is what-he saw:

The room was filled with students
who were busily engaged in startling
and novel tasks. Some were hunt-
ing up logs from which tables were
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made, while others were forming the
proportional parts from them. One
boy was diligently planing a surface
quite regardless of the sines which
were being exchanged from corner
to corner by people of both secs. In
a distant part of the room exercises
were being worked at. Arms were
revolved, extended, lowered and rais-
ed to alarming degrees, and though all
seemed decidedly over-heated, no one
dare remove his cot, for fear of being
tanned.

To the right an angular maiden
with a voice of small compass was
describing the properties of x 1 c r and
at a certain point on the edge of the
shining surface a boy sat and angled
with a rod and line, using a locus for
bait, while an arc came circling round
towards the board and drew up near
a figure who was extracting roots
which were to be placed in chords in
the arc.

The half hour bell recalled the
observer to his Normal condition and
he hastily put down these notes:
Lesson: Manual training.
Matter: Material prepared and

worked up by the students.
Method: Analytico-synthetic. Part-

ing in dividing the logs; hole-ing
in extracting roots.

Results: Good. Lesson psycholog-
ically complete, showing devel-
opment of intellect, will and
emnotions.

In regard to the intellect-Dates
were arranged in classes.

As to the will-things were made
to be right, square and upright-
everything was on straight lines
and nothing crooked was allowed.
And as to the emotions--even
the seats were in tiers.

first Impressions.
The "Georgian " had passed Ioly-

head in the afternoon, then steered
straight for the Mersey in the gather-
ing darkness. We had retired early.
About midnight I was awakened by a

touch on the shoulder. Will said,
" Wake and corne out to see the lights
of Liverpool." I went on deck.
Never shall I forget the sight which
presented itself to me. The effect
was intensified by the fact that the
last ten nights had been passed on a
dark and cheerless ocean. But now
the seven miles of docks were all
ablaze with electric lights Liverpool
on one side and Birkenhead on the
other had trimmed their lamps seem-
ingly to greet us. We seemed to
have come from a starless sea, into
the very heart of the Milky Way.
The busy ferries, tugs, and the river-
boats with their lights at the mast
head gurgled and panted to and fro,
while the Great Brighton Tower rose
up with its tiara of sparks as if despis-
ing the lower lights, like a finger to
welcome us to the Gates of Com-
merce. Our engines far below the
deck were giving groans of exhaus-
tion after the long race. We realized
that at last we had arrived in the
Old World.

Daylight soon came. Some Amer-
ican cattle in a neighboring vessel
gave frequent bawls as they whiffed
the English turf. Alas! poor beasts,
doomed to come under the red hand
of the slaughterer. Their dewy noses
never more shall smell the long grass,
their soft eyes never again shall see
the shaded wood, the running brook,
or the fleet collie at the milkmaid's
heels. The cruel goad, the rough
yell of men whose vile throats exhale
the fumes of liquor and tobacco,
mingled with curses, forced them
struggling up steep gangways, round
devious windings, while at every turn
they received a blow to quicken their
timid steps. Then they were massed
in dense droves in high fenced market
pens. To us at that moment, beast
and brute were on a moral equality.

We doffed our sea apparel, and
prepared to disembark. Lew and
Jimmie shaved, so did we all, but
especially Lew and Jimmie. Oh!
what a change was there my country-
men!
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Many fniends met us on the land-
ing stage, or ratier we wcre eagcrly
greeted by a fraternity of hotel
agents, who vied withl one another in
soliciting our patronage. We at last
confined our attention to two of the
sleekcst taîkers, and eventually cast in
our lot with the oilier of the pair, to,
the apparent chagrin of the other.
But to shame our discrimination, we
discovered a little later that they were
cousins and rcprcsented a common
Treasury.

The city 0f smoke and stone began
to reveal itself to, us. The old-fash-
ioned smoke-begrimcd buildings, the
solidly paved streets, the bus with its
peopied top and winding steps,
together with the study of a slightly
différent type of face and accent,
were ail freshi to us. The personal
appearance of the citizens disappoint-
cd us. Many wvere stuntcd and pale.
We missed the familiar trimness
wherc the clerlc vies with his employer
in drcss. Here thewomcn-owing no
doubt to a difference in fashion-had
a bedraggled, nay, a slovenly appear-
ance. When we did pass one more
presentable .ian lier sisters, someone
remarked "she must be an American
visitor." The men moved with a free
easy gait, weaning square-toed shoes
and widc, windy-legged trousers. Wc
did not persist in the error of mistak-
ing these for representative English-
men, however, for a traveller hiad
informcd us that "Liverpool is often
the last stopping place of the occan
vagrant."

We secured iodgings at a hote], and
took our meals at a restaurant. The
landiord informed us, on the first
cvening, that lie could accommodate
us for breakfast at aine pence apiece,
tili we hiac madle arrangements cisc-
where. We dcsired to knowwt-athe
included in the bill of fare. "Oh," said
lie, " some people like brcad and
cheese to begin the day with." We
quaked internaliy, for the sait air on
our late passage hiad helped us culti-
vate appetites unsurpassed, if indeed
ever equalied, by Siberian wvoives.

"iStili," hie continued, "there are some
people, who like a lot." We prompt-
ly assented. "Some,"* hie concluded,
" kce hami and eggs, accompanied by
a pot of tea with bread and jam."
Our fecars wvere allayed, and we enjoy-
cd our meai as wveil as Canadians of
Scotch ter1-- n-iis can, ' ithout " por-
ridlgc." 0f course it was flot to be
expected that any Englishman-one
of whom by the way wvas of our
party, and whom for various reasons
we had dubbed " Minister of the Inter-
ior"-after eating four or five meals
a day, could rise the next morning
with as keen an appetite as wve Can-
adians, ivho had always lived on
three. Yet " mirabile dictu "in a few
days we found that the English
custoin suited us to a T.

Every sight and personal char-
acteristic wvas new to us, and if no£
attractive, wvas to say the least, inter-
csting. On retuirning fromn a wvalk
one day I foiind several of rmy com-
panions giving the resuits of soine of
their observations. The " beggar "
was the point in hand. One hiad been
at the station. "I1 noticed," he said,
" that the guard had sometirncs to be
tipped for unlockingr the carrnage
door, and others would tip hlmi for
locking themn into a car, and thus
securing them privacy. The porter
al'vays expected a fee if lie touclied
hand to your luggage. There was a
third and more intcresting beggar.
It wvas a sleek-coated miild-eyed collic,
which kept waiking up ancl down the
platforin with a tin box with a siot in
it strapped to his neck, and a sign
"For orphans" printed on it. I-e camne
to mue wvagging his tail, put his cold
nose into my hand, as if to bay,
" Please do." To this meck mute one,
who did it ail for love, 1 contnibutcd."

Another had had some experiences
in the street. " I met aniother class of
beggar-", lie said. " He was a man
ivho hiad a family of six, who three
monthis previous haci moved from
another town, and had not 37et found
work. At every corner, again, 1
was assailed by several match sellers,
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who clarnorously beggcd of me to
44buy, buy." " 1 never wvas a smoker "
Said he,7 " but if 1 wvere, this sort of
thing %vould cure me of tlue habit in a
xveck,." I my3self again liad often
seen a ragged urchin, barefooted and
bareluieaded mun beside a train for Fhalf
a mile or more, tiimn han dsprings and
thien listen anid look for a penny.
You keeii a tighit fist at first but his
perseverance touches you, and like
your companions, y'ou drop a pe.nny
on the stones for the pI1,-astre of sec-
ing irin smnile. Lastly, there is the
ordinary hiighway, tramip. I-Le bas a
piteous talc, but îvearicd with assist-
ingso mnany of bis brethren, a person
in ust bc excused if lie lhrttgs bis
shoulders and mnutters that 'this

parish must support its oivni pour wvith-
out thu assistance of its visitors."

On a Suùclay wve attended a Non-
conformnist chapel. The preaching
ivas the most important part of theè
service. XVhen the collection wvas
taken up I wvas surprised tosce cvcry
member of the congregration place a
coppe- penny on the sounding
-wooden plate. 1 fell into con~ver-
sation aftcrwards wvithi the old janitor.
6Yes'> lie said, " we put Most

emphiasis on the discourse?" Happy
clergy man! tboughit 1, w-Cre you a
Canadian wvc would dcmiand of you,
that you, iv'otld be a g'ooci pastor as
well as a good pr.-achier. 1 drew the
old man at length to, th--. subjcct of
the different coinage, and as lie locked
up the chiapel lie droppcd a few
thoughits on the Englishi penny.
"eYcs7" lie si"ayit to the priest and
he'll shrive your soul, pay it to a cob-
bler, biell inend your Sole. It wvill
carry a letter nearly, arotinc the g>lobe,
will bu' hiaîf a pint of clrunilccnncss,
or a trap foi- a chutrclb-miotise. In the
contrivance-lock it will decliver tohiand
a stick of gunu, or will rcgistcr your
,veigIit. Totheurchin the stand.ard tip,
for it the barber wiIl srn-,oothi your
lip. Did you say that the dollar mules
inAmerica? Wcll Engiand is the foot-
stool of the almighty penny."'

We retumnied in tim-e to the better
]and, after sojourning among people
hospitable, sincere in speech, though
vemy conservative e especially in the
niatter of caste. On reaching our
own shores we feit that every Cania-
dian possessed a golden hiemitage iii
liberty, eutyand a %vide field fur
labor. We could flot love Englanci
50 muich did we not love Canada
more, for the fields iveme broader and
tlue grass just as green here to our
eyes, ahl because in flie dear land was
1- o ie.

WVe liad gone to sec lofty mouin-
tains, but our owvn pcaks sccinc tail
and jagged enougbh for us to climb.
We hiad travellcd to Se tbe mighlty
ocean, but whcn we hacl seen the blue
waves of Burhington B ay frcttingr
under the Ontario sun xve sav thcm
glance under a sun which shines down
upon fields as fertile, barns as full and
hicarts as troc as are to be found aniy-
where cIsc in the whole %vorld.

LECGLE.

[choes of the [lections.

H-owever flic gentlemen may have
regarded the subject, only a stcrn
sense of duty iinpellcd the ladies to
appear in the aniphitheatre on Friday
aftcrnoon. Tlue roorn, howcver4 be-
came sunniy with the joyous radiance
fmom flic landi of srnilcs, wlicn an
inspircd yonth proposed that flic
elections should proceed witbout
deilay.

At first business w~as carmied on
with aIl due dignity whiîe Patron and
Honorary Presidents, wcrc votcd on.
Tien corne nominations for i'rcscu et
andl ail went i-nerryas a iarriagc bell.
Soine regrret wvas felt, bo0wevere that
two gentlemen, weIfittcd for the
office> should decline flic nomination.
The speeches of thc candlid-ates, wcre
short and to tlic point.

The pmocess of elimination. in
voigfor the other officers became

so we- risome, that a faint sweet voice
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raised qnaveringlv the dear olci song,
"Mid plensures and paàlaces;"

Throughiout the elections th(:
gentlcmcen's sangs proved a .;o,,;rcc- of
div.ersion. WVe advise themi, hiow-
ever, to add " Soldiers of the Queen'>
to their repertoire, as they alveady
sing Pete Moodie's Boer Song %with
much spirit.

We rnay hiere mention that the
student body in greneral hiope thiat
those xvho left the path of rciu.e
ta stuff ballots, have, ere this,repented.
We know they could plead exten-
uatings circumstances, so noa doubt it
is the case of "lapsed but flot lost."
General satisfaction seems ta prevail.
con cerning the resuits of the elections.

L. E. M. R.

[lection of Offiers.

LITERARY SOCIETY.

The nomination and election of
officers for the Literary Society for
the present terni was hield an Friday,
Jantiary l2tt i. Many of tle contests
proi'ed very exciting ; the election of
President, where Mr. Reid and Mr.
Munro made a close run, requireci
three ballots, first Vice-Persid cnt,
four, and second Vice, thiree. For
the ather offices tie majority vote
elected. Messrs. Carter and M\cKeii-
zie and Misses ICyle and Reynar were
scrutin eers.

Honorary Presidents-Dr. McLellan and
Mr. IL A. Thompson, B. A.

Patron-Dr. Woolverton, Cliairnian
Board of Education.

President-E. T. Reid,. B. A.
ist Vice-President-Miss G. M. WVat-

terworth.
'2nd Vice-President-G. L. Macdouga.-ll,

B. A.
Rtecording Sccretary-Miss M. A. Siniith,

B. A.
Cor. Secretary-E. Carter, B. A.
Treasurer-T. Kr'inedy, M. A.
Couneillors-M"sses H. B. Alexander. B3,

A., K. Blnislie. F. M. Sealey, B. A. ; M
srs. A. W. Dunkl'iy, M. A., B. R. Simpison,
B. A., G. W. Uinphrey, B. A.

Y. WV. C. A.

The Y. WV. C. A of the Onîtario
Normnal College and H-amilton Col.

legat IstUte, hlcd thecir first niicet-
ing for 19300, on Jantiary Oti fcir thu
election of officers. he followvingy
were clected:-

If{onorar.y President-Mrs. Davidson.
Precsiden'-Mi>s E. w. cGould.
Vice-Pr.aident-21iss WVaters.
Rccording SertayM s olç..
Corres ' ondin, Scectar-y-2iss Allen.
Treamukrer nnd Cutrator-M'ýiss Maude

Couc llrsMisc' I{~nl tnDiclkson,
Tatylor.tiid T1asker.

Con v-eloirs of Commnit tees-Meinbersh ip
Miss Tennan t; Mission;Lry, Miss Forfar;

Cointltitor of MisoayStifdv CJass-
Miss Sxnith.

A new featurc af tlic work lias been
startecl, for the first time, iii connectian
iwith tlîis Y. W. C. A., inî the farni of
the " Missionary Study Class," whicli
promises ta be of great interest,

ATJILETIC ASSOCIATION.

A mneeting of the Atlîletic Society
wvas lielk in thîe Am i hitheatre on
Monday, January l5tIî, for the elec-
tion rif ofiicers; the follo%%ingr beingt
elcctccl

lst li. Pre.,itlut- Dr.Woleon
Chairnian of the flo:;rd of Education.

2nrd Hoi.x vin-. A. Thoxupson,
B. A1.

Presidnt t-A. WV. Dunklev.

c.<.retai a v-Trreir-'. P.. Satin dcrs.
Cn;n;itei-P.T.Jerniyn, E. H. Youligi

At a meceting af the Executive,
hield on Thnirsdlay l'asty the followirîg-
commnittecs iverc appainted :

Horkey-M ûssrs. Sinupson, Young, Don-

Bnsket Ball1-Meesrs. Jol]y, iCeinncdv,
Wrenl.

XVOMEN 1S ATIILETIC ASSOCIATION.

On january l2-tli, 1UOO, a meeting
of tlîe \Vome;î's Athlctic Association
was hield in the class-room of the
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College, the new President, Miss
Mitchell, taking the chair.

The question of the tiime tliat the
Captains of the basket-ball teams were
to serve camne up for discussion, and
it ivas decided that those elected bc-
fore Christmnas should continue to
hold office.

A short discussion followed, and
resulted in its being moved by Miss
Scaley, secondud bv Miss Allani, and
carried, t4hat t.he first gaine of the
tournament take place on the first
Thursday of February ; ladies to, be
admitted to these games upon pay-
ment of a smnall adi-ni!Fsion fee.

This ciosed, the actual busitiess
program of the meeting, and sliortly
afterwvards an adjournni.ent wvas
moved and carried.

The following were the officers
e] ected

Prasident-Miss Mitchell.
Vice-Pres-.dcnt-Miss Allen.
Secretary-Treasurer--Miss rrcnnaîlt.
Comrittee-.Misses Senley, Briggs, An-

dison, Dowler, Bulmer.
The Captains appointed for the

basket-ball team s are: Misses Bauer,
Siepardi, 1lenderson, Briggs, Elmslie,
Mitchell. Three of the Normal Col-
lege teamns xvith twvo teams from the
Collegiate wvill play in the tournament.

HISTRIONIC SOCIETY.

he Dramatic cornmittee met on
Tuesday, .january 9Lh. in the amphi-
thcatre. Mr. A. K. MîcKenzie, the
convenor, occupicd the chair. The
feasibility of reorganizing the club
was discussed with the resuit that ï,
wvas unaninrc'usly decided to elect the
proper offiders, thus forming a new
association under the name of tbc 0.
N. C. Histrionic Society.

The election of officers resulted as
follows:

Hou. Presidents-Mr. Thornpson aud
Mr. MacPherqon.

Pre.idut-issM. H. IÇyle. B. A.
Vice-President-Mr. B. If. Y ouugz.
Secretary-Trasurer-Miss J. M.Dowler.
Çoinmittc-Misýses Andison, Eliusîle,

Evans and Bailey; Messrs. Cook, Coons,
McKenzie andl E;glo.

The Histrionic Society intends
giving a dramatic entcrtainment on
Friday evening, Febrtuary 23rd. This
w'îll consist of tlir.!e parts, namely:
(1) Admission fee, 10 cents. (2) Scene
from Shakespeare. (3) Farce.

As the procceds are to be éevoted
to the fund for the Canadian Conting-
ent evcrybody is expected to avail
liims2lf of this opportunity of con-
tributing to so patriotic a fund as well
as cnijoying this rare dramatic treat.
Tlie cast of characters will be pub.
lished later; at present w~e can only
assure our readers that those en-
gaged in this wvork are truc artists and
hiave rare dramatic attainments.

Oileanings [rom Last Year's Minutes.

The follow'ing, information from the
minutes of the Literary Society of
'98-'99 may prove of service in the
event of similar action bcing taken
during the present session.

At the nieeting' held on February
3rd, a committee wvas -,,ppointed to
niake arrangemenits for a conversaz-
ione.

At a later meeting it wvas decided
to hold contests ini oratory, essay
writing ané poctry. Five prizes%%were
given in ora-,tory and in essay ý3,riting
ranging in value from $15 to $3; -'md
three for the bcst poens, $10, $6 and
$4, making a total of $'100. A com-
mittc'e wvas appointcd to get subscrip-
tions towvards this amount. Thre
judges frcm outside the Collegre were
appointed for eaclh department. The
oratorical contest mvas made an open
meeting and a smail admission fe
charged.

The followving are the additions to
our numbers for this terni: Miss F.
J. Close; Messrs. L. D. Sanderson
and S. J. Courtice, B. A. To these
new members the class extends a
hearty welcarne.
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Oileanlngs Irorn a Public School
IlObservatîi Note Book."

She was just a little mite, and be-
came intensely interested as suie
listened ta the sW-ry of that wvonder-
fui Mississippi, the great, rolling river,
with its miles upon miles of majesty
and beauty. Wlîen the teaclier con-
cluded tlhe lesson with,1 " And ciwe caîl
the Mississippi the Fatlier of Waters,"
the rapt, littlr face took on a thouglit-
fui, puzzled air, and a cbildisli voice
piped out, " Wly don't vw' caîl Mis-
sissippi the Mother of Waters? I
should tlîînk the Father of Waters
would be Mr. Sippi."

One of aur Public School teachers
having laboured for some timie ta
impress on lier class tlîat simplicity
and precision were admirable literary
9ualities, asked for a composition on
A Clowv." Thereupon ensued the

usual amouint of loffy meclitation di-
rected at tlîe ccilitîg, knittecl brows
and spasmodic scribblings. A findl
sigh of relief m-ingiled with satisfaction
announced ta everybody witlîin ear-
shiot that onie boy, at Ieast, had
brouglît forth lus first Iiterary pro-
duction. The young author ivas
asked tareadlus essay. I transcribe
it wvord for word. " A cow is an ani-
mal with four legs, one at each corner,
and a taîl ta switch off the flies."

A well-knowNi Public School His-
tory bas in its account of King Jolîn's
reign some reference ta "first fruits
and appeals." A boy in from the
country, and eviclently intent on en-
courag in g "home industries," read
from his lîistory tlîe startling an-
nounicernent that John had transac-
tions concerning "first fruits and
apples." Z

The children were studying history,
whenQuiz, the embryo logician, asked
the apparently irrelevant question-

<What does espouse mean ?"
" It means marry," answered the

patient teacher, wvho had long since

given Up attempting to follow the in-
trîcate workings of a child's mind.

Q uiz was hardly yet sure of his con-
clusion. " Weil then, did the Pope
want to marry Elizabeth ? The his-
tory says, 'The Pope tried to get lier
ta espouse his cause.'

A Oood Beginning.

The first meeting of the Literary
Society, under its newv officers, -%as
lield in the Assensibly Hall on the
afternoon of Friday, January 19, with
the President, Mr. Reid, in tbe chair.
Mr. Stickle %vas appointed critic for
the afternoon, and Mir. Courtice for
the following week. Miss Baker wvas
elected pianist for the terni.

)3efore opening the regular pro-
gramme the President made a feiv
remarks, whiclî, in vulgar parlance,
wouid, be called an inaugural address.
He spoke of tlîe hesitancy with which
he assumed tlie duties of the office in
wlîich lie lîad been placed, but, lie
felt reassured wlien lie thoughit of
how smnootlî his patlî lad beenemade
by tlîe retiring President ; wlîile stili
greater courage was afforded by the
thought that tliere wvas associated with
him an excellent executiv' e commnit-
tee. He closed his address hy mak-
ing a stirring appeal for thec hearty
support of tlie w'lolc bodly ofstudents.

Mr. Wiliis followed with a piano
solo, tilIicli he styled, "Ilie Dirge of
the Defeated Candidates." Tliere
seerned to be some doubt as to the
candidates ta wlîom this requiem wvas
intended ta apply.

Mr. D. McDougall, who during the
past terni had s0 -ably filled the
President's chîair was thien askecd ta
make a speech. HIe preferredi that
bis utterances slîould be called " a few
remarks."' He congratulated the so-
ciety on the selection of tic prcsent
staff of officers. Spcaýking« from bis
own experience he w'islîed specially ta
mention the cordial support that 1,ac
always been given hirnself and the
cxecutive committee ini carrying on
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the work of the society. H-e then
briefly referred to a few matters which
must be attended to during tliis ses-
sion.

Then followed a reading by Mr.
Ramsay; a vocal duet by Misses
Dowler and McLellan, who, in re-
sponse to a hearty encore, sang the
old favorite, " Annie Laurie,> vith
guitar accompaniment.

Dr. McLellan then gave an inter-
esting and instructive address on
" Faults in our Reading and Methiods
for ovcrcorning them." Ilhe chief
defects in our reading are the incor-
rect vocalization of the vowel sounds
and the indistinct utterance of certain
consonants, resulting from too rapid
reading.

As critic, Mr. Stickle gave an es-
pecially thoughtful and comprehien-
sive reviev of the afternoon's, pro-
ceedings. he meeting closed ivith
the singing of the National Anthern.

Open Discussion.

Thý editors believe that it would
prove helpful to have a free expression
by the students on some subject of
general interest. They ask that this
take the form of brief articles con-
taining arguments for or against the
topic chosen. For the current nionth
they submit the question of" (CRAM-
MING: ITS USES AND AB3USES-"

A classification mwilI be made of the
arguments received, and publishied in
next month 's issue. It is requested
that these be handed in by Fcb. 3rd.

AIl will learn with regret of the
painful accident which' befel Mr.
Kennedy while practisingr basket-ball
in the gymnasium last Fridiay after-
noon. This wili prevent his taking
part in the game this session and thus
be a loss to the College teamn.

VO' Subscribers may secure extra
copies of the Monthly for five cents
each.

Mrs. Agnes Knox Black's Recital.

In spite of the examination work
which confronted the students, and of
the heavy snow-fall whichi closed the
door against the general public, a very
fair audience gat' ýred in the Assem-
bly Hall on the evening of Thursday,
December 14tli, to enjoy the concert
giveni under the auspices of the O. N.
C. Glee Club and Literary Society.
That those who overcame the obsta-
cles to their attendance wý.ere more
than repaid for their trouble, was
shown by the appreciation with which
the various numbers were reccîved.

The programi -was as follows:
Chorus-' Let thieRillsitnd Vale!sResound."

0. N. C. Clee Club.
1Reading-Selections frorn Barrie and Kip-

ling. Mrs. Agiles Knox Black.
Poi- The Fliglît of Ages."

Miss A. Lick, B. A.
B~aig"A Forgiveness."

Mrs. Agnes Knox Black.
Violin Solo-" Air Varie."

Miss Edithi Spring.
Chorus -"Whiere Are You Going MyPretty

Maid? " 0. N. C. Gice Club.
Reading-" Confessions."~

MNrs. Agnes KCnox Black.
Song-" Sons of the Sea."

Pi-of. Johnson.
Reading-- Ode to the West Xind.-

Mrs. Agries Knox Black.
Violiîi Solo-'" L'ullaby.

'Miss Edith.Spring.
:aeadIiig-Selected.

Mrs. Agnes Knox Black.
AIl these numnbers were lîeartily

îreceived, and response xvas made to
many encores. At the close of her
song Miss Lick was presensed wvith a
beautiful bouquet. Another pleasing
feature of the meeting %vas a presen-
tation rmade to M'-s. Black by Miss
Dowler, on behiaîf of the stu dents of
the College. The gift consisted of a
couple of handsomely bound volumes
of Kipling's works. Mrs B3lack was
taken by surprise, but in a few appro-
priate words acknowledged tCe kinci-
ness of the students wvho had taken
this means of showing thcir appreci-
ation of her efforts among them dur-
ing the session.
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May Examinations, 1899.
METHODS IN ENGLISHE.

(For Peass Candidates.)
LXamZCr: ~J. Mitisliai, M. A.

iT. H. Ik.dditt, B3. A.
1. ', While yct hx. loitered * * *

* * * licld thc 1loweî-."
Scott's Lady afi tho Lake, Canto Il,

Staluza VI. (82 huies).
Outliiau at lessan au thc central tlioughi4

af the abave 1passage and the laîauîs tiscd tby
Scott ta develop it.

12. Teacli a graiuar Ics>on oiu the peafecp
verb phrase.

8. Prepare a class for an essay on E:Rod-
erick Dhn.

ýj. h.l is iiielatiilialv, ta think wvitli wh'at
case Elizabeth inigit have united aill the
conflicting sects under the~ slielter of the
saine fixperial laws and the ýsaine patcýrinal
tiroxe axid tlius have Iplaced ilie nation in
the siane situation, as fatr a,, thc rig-its af
conscience are conccrned. ini whichi we at
haLst >;tzud atfter ail the Ileartburijings, tht,
p)er:-ecuî ionis, tIl cotîspiracies, thc sedit-
ions, the revoluuiotas. the judicial anurders,
thc civil wars ai tell gelleiatiols.!)-Ma-
caulay.

Consider, w'itlî a class this criticisîn of
Ebizabeth's eculesiastical policy.

METIIODS IN Mî%TREMATICS.
(For PasCandidates.)

Exantiincrs: J.: H. McGeary, M. A.

1. Tendu at lessoa on the nicaning, and
inutual relation af the termes -7ia.qitude,
quantity, wzit, number, mieasur7emieit of«
<Juantiti.

2. 1' Ait agent charges wicthe rate ud
commission for selling that lie dcacs for
buiying.. Hec seils at coi.sigum icixît af goods
f or $I6030, deducts $Ot90 for bis two commis-sionîs iiind invests the balance. Fixad thc
rette of commission lio chrgl.

<a) Teacli (i) the arithietical solution,
(ii) tie solutioni by ani equatianl, af thiis
problein.

(b) Conmtret tic solutions as ta education-
ai value.

3. (a) What airas,%wouldl %-o kcep mast
proiniiuontly iu vic'v in teaching nmensur-
ation ?

(b) Otitine a lessan on the~ formula for the
area ai a circle, as;sluniig lîweviaus lessons
on thiat for thc cireuinferencre.

1. Teault a lesson ait tuc relation ab=ba.
5. Teearci a first tessoni on equations, and

outlixie vour mnethiod ai pursning tue sub-

63. *a) Toacl E uclid I., 2.
(b) Present tuev objections ta Euc.lid's

inttliod ai dealing witli this r.roPositiani an d
lus dofence.

7. Teacli a lesson oni Enclid I., 29.

METIUODS IN SCIENCE.
PRIMARY PIIYSICS AND J3OTANY.

Exant, ners: -J. A. Fife, B. A.
ýG4.A . Sinith, B A.

1. (az) State, withi relisons, the object 3'ou
would ailn at iii the hirst eighit or teln lessons
ini Botanjy. (b) State ful]y haov you would
accomplislî it. n sonnnl

2. 'lie stu dly af Bo.tan soietl
suitcd to the educatioii of perception anid
thleuce of conception. (a) Illubtrate this b-
outlining at lessan on fruit in such a way
that ;)upils!sliall niaike their own delinition.
(b) Wbien would you teacli the terininology
of Botaty ? Give your reitsois.

:3. l{atving iîeitbcer the faciliries nor t]îe
inechaiîical skili necessary ta inale et ther-
ioinete-r, but wvith bath centigrade and
Faliren hieit inistrumnen ts canvenien t. teacli
aL class : (a) flow at therinon-eter is made.
<1)) JIow ecdi kind is graduated. (c) Uow
tu obliti the exprerzsioll c P-82
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4. 'Po one class of pupils you anake the

stateinent, 4' th boi1inz poinit of water de-
penîds oit pressure."1 You then. illustratte
the truth of tbis. li anothier class the
1upils are led ta discover this truth for
thenîseives. (a) Give your pr'an for tea ch-
inig bathi lessons. (b) fliscuss which would
have the greater educational -value.

_METHODS IN FRENCH AND GR-
MAN.

(For Pass Candidates.)

lixaiilîieis: ÇJ. D. Christie, B. A.1k Huston, M. A.
1. " Yoit .annot, speak in rirencli or Ger-

mnivhi]L- thinking in Eniglishi." Give in
letaila method by which the desideratum

indicated rnzy be gained.
2. Frenxch extract of eleyen limes given.
ý(a) 'Po what, extent, and for wliat purpas-

c1s Ma II ,traiSIit eration" 'l b, used in teach-
ing this extract as a translation lesson ?

(b)'Use this extract for a lessan iu indu-
ctive grainmar on those paints af Frencli
syn tax for w]îicl i t is suîted.

(c) Whethier should the class -read the
Frencli hefore translating or aiter? Give
reasans for your choice.

8. Teac)î a Form Il. French class how ta
express and ta ask the tixne of the day and
ihie dlay of tlic niionth.

,j. Teri with detail in each case suffici-
ent ta sho-' your =rnethod,'the distinct uses
of

(a) en and dans,
(b) pendant que atid landis que,
(c) abe2r, alleîn, and .sondern.
.5. Extract af ten lines given.
Malke Use af titis extract for a lesson in

G4ernian conversation.
6.. Give a lesson on the construction used

Nvith verhs of niamingand verbs of appoint-.
iug (t.ypified by 7zennen and rnachéen.



ON7èIRIO NORMAL CQLLEGE MQNTHLY.

Religions Services.

A religions movement,'whichi has
for its design the familiarizing of the
students with the substance of the
New~ Testamenit, lias been started by
the E nglishi church. In this connec-
tion the Rev. Cation Blanci addressed
a large number of the students in the
class.rooin on Wednesday, January
lOth, and agyain on the l7th. He will
del iver four nmore lectures. From the
attendance we may conclnde tliat tliis
movement mecets with, the approval
of the stndent body at large.

E. C., Sec.

FINCII1 BROS.
ARE SIIOWVING TIIIS SEASON EVERY-
TIIING TUAT 15 NEWV AND
PASIIIONAIILIt- FOR LADIES' WVEAR,
AND FOR hMAKING UP

WE MAKE TO ORDER:

Ladies' Dresses,
SLaidies' Costumes,

F- Ladies' Jackets,
Laies' Skirts,

Ladies' and Chitdren's Millinery,
and cvcryt 1 ing %ve undcrtake liere Nwc do ini the very

'U.t pýssbýe inaituer, ami îlt tuo iucli to pay.
Alwvays pIcased to have yon coule and sec cvery-

thî,îg sud get prices for niaking tip, and wiII con-
ser it a p asure to do this and give samles if

wantcd.
18 and 20 Kingr St West.

The Ontario Agricultural Col lege will re-open
September 2z6, i900.

Fu~Il Courses of Lctures, niuiî practical instruction ini Agricu'turc, Live Stock, Dairnhig, Poultry, Bec.
keeping, Horticuîlture, Vcterîri ý Si cince. Chiiîstr>, <.coiuc), But.ti». Entumnology, Bacteriu ogy, ILng1ish,
Mlatheinatics, Bookkceping, and Pc.litical 1L.coiîorny.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR, glving terms af Admission, course af Study, etc.

JAMES NILLS, M. A., PreSident, Guelph, Ontario.

lbamiffton C0n8erVatorý of fIMusic.
Corner Charles andi Main Streets.

C. L. M\. HARRIS, M\us. Doc., M-Pusical Director.

The Conservatory of Music is the best equipped inusical institution in the
city. Special attention given to preparingpupils for Toronto University, Trinity
University, Toronto College of Music and Toronto Conservatory of Music Exain-
imations. \Vî t foi terrms, etc. Telephoîie 18-28.

J. A, C. MORROW

Wholesale Amateur Supplies Pictures f ramed.

KING STREET, Opposite Post Office.


